
Our ret Adv rtisqment! 

Thoroughly satisfied customers are our best advertisement. It is the rule at our 

store every day in the year to see that every customer is absolutely satisfied. To do this 

we must be perfectly sure as to the high quality of goods we sell. We invite your pat- 

ronage and ask you to test our service by at least making a trial purchase. No matter 

how trivial it may be we assure you of satisfaction. 

HESTERLY DRUG ST RE 
Where Your Trade is Appreciated 

Goods Delivered by Parcels Post - Phone 73. 

When in the City 
Call at the 

WEST SIDE BARRER SHOP 

Where you will receive 
courteous treatment and 
your patorona^e will be 

appreciated. : : 

CRAGAN & CUMMINGS Proprietors, 
105 West Main Street 

SWAT THF. FLY 

Baby bye 
Swat the fly; 
Bat him in his evil eye; 
As he crawls 
Up the walls 
Smite him till he falls. 
We believe his fuzzy feet 
Have been trailing through the 

street. 

flit the pat 
Just like that 
So as not to mash him fiat; 
For his brain 

I' toheBANK oT* 
! PERSONAL SERVICE 

The High Mark ot Prosperity 
> 

will never be yours as long as you fail 
to enlist the assistance which a strong 
progressive bank, — such as the Bank 
of Prescott, can render. 

No man yet has ever advanced far 
in the business world without bank- 
ing assistance. 

The sooner men recognize this fact, 
the better their chances for business 
success and progress. And this bank 
is ready to serve you. 

Bank of Prescott 
Capital and Surplus $150,000. 

Ip] Prescott, Ark.<j 
| INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
^- -- ■ 

f 

Leaves a stain 
On the window pane. 
Try to quench his buzz and fuss 
Without making any muss. 

Sometimes he 
Seems to be 
Mashed beyond recovery; 
Even so, 
Pert though slow, 
Off he’ll go. 
By the way that he survives 
We believe he has nine lives. 

This same Hy 
He will lite 
From the cess pool to the pie; 
And his feet 
Jus as fleet 
Paw the putrid meat. 
Then he wipes his nasty toes 
On the baby’s pinky nose. 

Lo! he comes 

From the slums, 
Where he’s chummed it with the 

uums, 
With a smear 

Of,’stale beer 
Spread from ear to ear. 

All this vileness on his head 
He transfers to baby’s bread. 
Now he brings 
Plagues and things, 
Bearing death upon his wings; 
Fie, oh fie! 
Fatal fly! 
Shall (he baby die? 
Wash your wings of poisoned silk 
In the baby’s bowl of milk. 

Hearken each 
What I teach, 
Keep the fly-swat within reach 
Mind your eye, 
Baby bye. 
Swat the typhoid fly! 

—Selected. 
THE MEXICAN SITUATION 

The trouble in Mexico has developed one fact of importance in the U. S 
and that is that both the Eederals and i 
Constitutionalists are firm believers ini 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the great Arner- ! 
lean remedy for neuralgia rheumatism 
cuts, burns and other aches at.d pains’ No wonder, since it makes the pain go 
away almost at once. All druggistB 
sell it in LSc ai d 50c bottles. 

Hollenberg MusicCo. 
The Home ofrGood Piano*, 

Player Pianos and 

Organs. 
I I 

Everything in Your Favor Here— 

Quality—Price—Satisfaction 
not only guarantee entire satisfaction, but will actually** 

you money, no matter what instrument you buy of us. 

If you need an instrument, catalogs and prices will be forw 

upon request You will be bur prised how little money It takes to 

an Instrument and what easy payments we will arrange for y®u> 

you so desire them. 

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN 
You cun buy from us by mail with th*» same satiwfaoilrhi •* 

though selecting an Instrument in person. Thousands of others 

done so, arid we pleased them. \\\ w ill please you. U rite today. 

ESTABLISHED 1853. 

The 

Hollenberg Music 
Company 

LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 

The Oldest, the Largest and the Beal 

Plano and Organ House in 

Arkansas. 

Good intentions are seldom ne- 

gotiable for cash. Ask the lazy 
school boy why he dosen’t study 
and advance with his class. He 
will tell you that he intends to 
sometimes, but he never does. 
Ask any improvident man or 

woman why they don't lay up 
something for a rainy day. 
They will tell you that they in 
tend to sometime- but they ne- 

ver do. Ask any slow, unpro- 
gressive business man why he 
doesn’t discard his old antiquated 
ways of business and adopt new, 
up-to date, progressive methods 

of sale and advertising 
such will tell you they ,n 

next month or next ye 

they never do. Osceola n 

^ajj 
A vast amount of 

impaired digestion. VV h ." n8 pr°f 
fails to perform its functi%fy 
the whole system becomes ^ 
A few doses of Chanda* stretf 
is all you need. They w y0urB 
your digestion, >nv'^°r®lt 
and regulate your bowelis, ]g ^ 
ing away with that m!" 

-r-y it. Jj 
due to faulty digestion. car 
others have been Pernl’:l All^ 
why not you? For sale pj I 

Old papers for staleat 1 

office cheap. 1 


